Day Trekking
Furniture painting
Plein-Air outings
Pressing fall flowers

Night Trekking
Acrylic Painting
Painting Poppies
Eco-dying
A yearly membership to the
Art Society is $30.00, which
is due in January.
Check us out on Facebook
Vulcan Art Studio
Website: www.vulcanarts.net

For display information
please call Sandra
Anderson–Schrans @
403.485.3052
Monthly meetings are
held at 1:30 the first
Wednesday of the month
at the Healy Heritage Art
Centre - 216 Centre Street

Everyone Welcome

Mission
statement for
drop-in Mondays:

“Discover
Artistic Roots”

Day Trekking - Future learning
Keep Being Awesome …let your creativity guide you!
Each season inspires new painting projects to tackle. The colors of summer can guide your
choices: subtle neutrals, colorful and bright, or just jazz up older color schemes with a
transparent glaze or wash. Investigate some new techniques with sponges, rolling rags.
marbling, splattering and of course some stenciling. Combine stripe, polka dots with outdoor
elements (flowers and leaves); include some positive and negative effects. Stain a bench,
cover a footstool or refinish a table or chair.
We are suggesting you start small. Bring into the art studio, your small furniture piece to
practices on …brainstorm possibilities for these self-directed art projects.

Life Lessons with Jordan Peterson
“Treat yourself like you would someone you are
responsible for helping”

Sign-up for posted classes to ensure we have planned for enough
supplies or to ensure you have the correct supplies required for
the activity! You want to learn something? Let us know!

July

8th – 12th - Kid’s Summer Art Camp
Mornings elementary age, afternoon’s junior high age.
15th, 22nd & 29th - Bring into the art studio your small furniture pieces to
discuss possibilities for this months’ self-direct projects

August

12th, 19th & 26th - Plein-Air Adventures
Pack a lunch and meet at the Art Studio@ 9:30 for short road trips.
th
12 - Laurie’s acreage
19th – Lake McGregor with Pat
26th - Ela’s acreage
Silent Auction Planned for Sept 3 -ending at 4:00 September 27
*Donations appreciated.
*Looking for a workshop to celebrate Alberta Cultural Days Sept 28

September - Bring the “Outside-Inside” It’s back to the basics!
9th - Acrylic Painting with Pat
16th - Moss Ball with Linda
23rd - Press and Squeeze Fall flowers and Leaves
30th - Watercolor Painting with Dorothy

Mission statement for the Art Studio – “Value Artistic Endeavors”
We do,

Pat’s Acrylic Class

Night Trekking---Reflective Learning
Dying Silk
Scarves with
Ela Homeage to
Eco – painting
with Sandra

Holy Cow with
Pat

Pat’s
Acrylic
Class
Alcohol
inks on
tiles and
yupo
paper,
with
Sheila &
Carol
Watercolor
cards with
Dorothy

Have you seen Trekzi
around Vulcan?

We see……We do……We learn……We grow, together!
We do,

